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HELPING THE WOOL BUYERS

The Pendleton Daily East Oregonian, which is pub-
lished in the woolgiwing section, and ought to know
u;Vinf IT 1C rnllfinrr nhmif Vine tliti fvllmvinrr ii cmr I'nrvni'rL

ing the Oregonian's statements on the condition of the
market at the present time:

How much the Portland Oregonian knows about the
wool business is shown by the following display of edi-

torial wisdom regarding the present market:
"Prices are low, except for the choicest lots and they

are not high enough for the finest grades to excite any
great enthusiasm among the growers.

"Last year the market was good so good indeed that
the heavy imports of raw wool from Australia and else-
where appeared for a time not to be having a serious
diet."

The cold facts are that prices paid for mixed and
coarse wool this season have been approximately 50 per)
cent nigner than the prices paid lor the same wool a year
.v.go. One large eastern Oregon clip that sold at 19 cents
last year was recently sold at 27 cents.

This same advance has crenerallv nrevniled wliorovpr
coarse wool has been sold- Advices recently received:
here from Salt Lake showed a million pounds of Utah
and Idaho wool had been sold at prices ranging from 20
to 28 cents. Last year it brought from 17 to 19 cents.

Fine wool which the Oregonian ignorantly presumes,
to be the most expensive brings much less per pound than1
coarse wool. The same was true last year. Prices for;
fine wool now range approximately the same as a year
ago though some growers have been offered more for'
their fine wool than they were given last season.

The deadlock over wool is not due to the fact prices',
are low but because they are not as high as the growers!
believe they should receive under world market condi-- i
lions. J n other words they fear the buyers are going to
take the most of the cream and leave the growers less
than their just share.

If this is the purpose of the woolbuyers they have a'
valuable ally in the Oregonian. If they can get that paper,
to continue its pessimistic falsehoods they" may be able
to bear the market and thus reap further profits at the!
expense of the grower.

THE TIPI'INtS NUISANCE

Many attemnts have been ni:id. tn nhnlich iho "t;"
but it remains and flourishes. '

The,r.ac;t is t,uit People who give tips like to give them,
hey think the tip gets them bettor service, or at least

impresses upon the tipped servitor the tipper's superior-
ity. Many hotel guests could not feel superior to the
waiters who serve them but for the tip. And even the tip
does not always make them really superior.

.
The ."rnois K'islalU1'0 has attacked the evil with a

bill providing that any organization for the purpose of

months
I x I . . 1' 'ic is noi law against tipping m itself; indeed, therecan be no aw against that. The Illinois bill is designed toprohibit the leasing of cloak rooms, shoe-shinin- g 'stands

wash rooms ami public places for the obtainintr ofgratuities.
It is the custom for concerns to lease these inivileeesm leading hotels, put salaried attendants in charm?' inuiuforms without pockets or other place of seeretine

coins, and while the attendants get nothing but theirsalary the lessee goes about from p'lace to place
mi his automobile, gathering up bushels of tins It is thisleasing privilege which the Illinois law attacks.

There are going to be three big nextmonth-t- he Clierry fair Fourth of celeb,?, ti on ,
Chautauqua. July 2nd to the 11th there),e something all the while.

lSOOOOon'11 XI0; Co,,lpnny haf a dividend of
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

SELECT THE RIGHT MEN

After having gone through the stages in
the of the Commercial Club, prepared and
accepted a form of organization well suited
to the needs of Salem and well designed for securing the
needed results, and having secured this plan the
necessary membershins to pive a fine wnrHno- - hndv and
ample funds to conduct the activities outlined, the mem- -
i i i. j iiuers are now aooui 10 iorm permanent organization
bv the seleetion nf trip nffirprs

It is therefore needful that lnfprpst: in tho mV.. ttU'"JWWVl
snouiu not oe permitted to lag on the part of a single
member. Each should appreciate the fact that his
to the organization is by no means ended, and that one of
his fiirst activities is awaiting his attention.

Reference is here made to the selection of the officers
in whose hands the administration of affaire fnv iha on.
suing term will be placed. The bureaus will in a few
days begin holding their sessions for the election of thg
directors in whose hands the special interests of the
respective will be placed. It is the duty of
those assigned to these bureaus to attend the meeting and
participate in the election. It is still more incumbent upon
each as a part of the organization and responsible to that

V r T wiiuuci, lu uo an in nis power to haveelected to office as directors the men who will render to
the organization and to Salem the efficient service ex-
pected of the organization.

In making the selections for director every consider-
ation should be cast aside save the one of fitness for the

;
wm De calIecl uPn t0 Perform, and theability and willingness to give to the discharge of suchduties the necessary time and attention for their full
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DR. W. A. COX
PAINLESS DENTIST
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If use the right materials and lumber when

you put a veranda on your home, it be a decided orn-

ament to the house, and you won't have to be repairing it

every little while. Cheap materials and lumber are

not cheap, but high. The best is not "high," but cheap in

the end. We sell the best. Come in and talk about new

veranda.
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